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Dr. Johnston To Speak
At Wollman Lecture

By MARION JOHNSTON
"Decision Theory and Econometrics" will be the subject
of a Wollman Lecture to be delivered by Dr. John Johnston

on Wednesday, November 8, at 8 p.m., in the Faculty Council
Room (Rpom 903).
Dr. Johnston, Professor of Econ been constrncted in recent years.
ometrics at the University of Man The lecture will be expressed in
plain, non-technical terms and will
chester, Manchester, England, has
require no previous knowledge of
recently joined the Ba1uch faculty Decision Theory and Econometrics
as a Visiting Professor in 'the Doc to be understood.
A. graduate from Queens Unitoral Program in Business.
Dr. Johnston asserts riodern versity, Belfast, Dl'. Johnston l'eceived his .M.A. iri Economics at
the University of Manchester, aud
his Ph.D. at the University of
Wales. He has been teaching at
the University of Manchester since
{Continued on Page 4)

Help Solve Separation Problems
Dean Saxe Asks Studerit Body
By HOWARD MICHAELS
Dean Emanuel Saxe called upon the student body to "help us find and solve the many
problems that we face in separation." The dean made His appeal at his regular Friday
press conference. Citing the large number of problems that must be solved in various areas,
the dean indicated that it is almost inevitable that 'some of them will be missed. Any
·
student wh9 is aware of a problem;
that will arise in the process of ty in transferring the multi-mil- Committee ·recommendation and
separation, be it of a personal or lion-dollar endowment funds from the 8oard's action in separating
general nature should inform the the Baruch School to the new Ba- Barnch School has "my unqualified
support." Regarding the problems
· dean immediately by leaving a pote rnch College. ,
Faculty and students reaction to that would be involved in separain the mail room, in the main floor
the president noted, '�it is
tion,
overbeen
has
action
board's
the
of each center.
, The dean also informed repor- whelming. It is expected that a much to soon to say ;,vhat the prob
be, but we will face each
will
!ems
in
ters that the Board of Higher Edu- mass victory rally will, be held
question in good faith." Dr. Gal
cation, Legal Department, has con- the near future.
Dr. Buell Gallagher indicated Jagher also stated that students,
tacted the various individuals involved and anticipates no dif�icul- last Friday night that Keppel's faculty and administratives should

Law Student Chosen ·As Tenth Finalist
For. the 'Miss Eve11i.ng· Session' Contest
By MARYSE BORGES.
Brenda Green is the tenth girl selected for the 1968 Miss Evening Session Contest.'
She is a full time stud�nt dividing her time between Baruch and the Interborough Insti
tute, a junior college where she is majoring in· court reporting. At Baruch she is studying
law.
thinks Baruch is a wonderful colBrenda is a graduate of East brother and a younger sister.
Originally from East Chester, lege, and she likes her professor.
Cheste'J.• High School where she is
. 1:em:emhe1•ec:h..as .a champion cheer-. B:,;enda .J,ike!> New Yori<', wh-ieh, she- -- She--loves-"- t-o� getr--i-ntro-,na'rr.r
activities as possible because she
leader. Her hobbies are varied. For
Dean Emanuel Sraxe
enjoys meeting people. She joined
the past two summers, she was a
Dr. John Johnsto11
the contest jus. t for the fun of it.
tennis- instmctor at Stissing Lake
Many of the friends she made at be consulted before any. decisions
Camps. Horsebackriding, skiing and
economy demands many difficult. ice skating are the other sports she
.
are arrived at.·
Camp are attending Baruch.
decisions of those in government enjoys. One sees how she manages
Oops! Last week we forgot the
Di-. Galiagher added that it wa�·
most vital statistics of the pretty too early to say w'hat option would
and business. In government, per- to keep her 34-23-35 figure, but
finalists chosen. We apologize to be giving to .the tenured membei·s
plexities �.re presented in the estab- fellows, watch out, her dad is an
Lourdes Bello, who is a secretary of the faculty of City College in
lishment of tax rates, expenditures, expert in Karate and is a Black
with the following measurements dete1minirrg · whether they· would·
trade policies; in business, produc- Belt.
She
is
interested
in
acting
and
is
34-24-35.
Ellen Babrow, 38-26-36 is remain with the City College or
tion, advertising, pricing and mara bookkeeper. The payroll super- be transferred to the -Bai·uch Colketing offer troublesome situations. presently president in the Drama
Society
at
Interborough.
She
is
an
viser
with
a 36-24-35½ figure is lege, (Based on past precedents,
More and more time and effort
Rosa Calendriello (sorry_ fellqws). it is expected that Liberal Arts faare being expended by economists, avid fan of Broadway and Offoadway
1
productions.
Girls!
The1•e
are only a few more culty men;ibers lioth on Uptown
operational researchers, and sta- B :
, days left for you to enter the con- and Downtown campuses will · be
Her greatest ambition is to teach
tisticians to discover means and
test.
Remember,
if you don't file an giving the option of determining
methods of arriving at the most Business Courses. Her future plans
application now, you can't win. which school they want to be as. advantageous mode of solving these include "Education " ·first, then
Stop in Room 107 and you'll be on sociated with.) It has not yet been
problems. Many new techniques of marriage. She plans_ to work as a
your way to an exciting experience. dete1mined whether the students
reaching optimum decisions have stenographer in Europe next
_ sumThis contest is the largest event in will be granted the right to choose
been developed. These procedures mer and hopes to be able t9 tour
the
Evening Session Social calen- either the degree of C.C.N.Y. Baas
a
tourist
in
the
future.
are known as Decision Theory.
dar. Don't miss it.
mch School or Baruch College.
Her ideal mate should be ambi-·
Dr. Johnston, in this lecture, will
-give a very simple and elementary tious, optimistic, and spontaneous.
Brenda Green
------------------- �.-- =introduction to the field of Deci• He should be the considerate type
sion Theory, He will then proceed who has time for·a family consist- find to be different. "Everything is
'
•
•
to describe and discuss a number ing of three children - one boy at a faster pace here and it is exof_ econon1eti·ic n1odels that have _a1 1d h vo g1·rls. She _ h as an older ci �ing. I think i t's Great. " _She
_
_
_
_ -'-.
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _
_ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

w ·11,am H. w ·11,ams £/ected
I

Treasurer Of Metr 0. I.A .E.S. C.

Long Island Un.iversity- Chancellor Gordon Hoxie
Will Be Questioned About the S�hool's Finances
Today's schedu}ed meeting of the Joint Legislative Committee of Higher Educatfon was
postponed until Friday at the request of L. I. U. Chancellor, R. Gordon Hoxie. Chancellor
Hoxie has been sub�oenaed to appear with the financial officer of the University and show
the school's books and records. The chancelloT was subpoenaed after he told the committee
·
·
that in his first appearance he had·•
and
answered ail of their questions
gust 31, 1967, results in a $74,000 would result in the insolvency of
would therefore not appear a sec- loss. In the past 10 years, the L.I.U. Brooklyn Center has had
$12,190,000 excess income over cur- the institution.
.
ond time.
rent expenses.
2. The physical plan to be solved
The committee members ques
· At last week's committee hear- is obsolete.
tioned the reliability of the one ing, State Senator, Albert Lewis,
3. The proposed purchaser shall
page condensed financial statement indicated .that he would introduce continue for a period of 10 years,
that Hoxie and the L.I.U. Board a bill in the next session of the the institution and substantially in
of Tiustees had prevfously sub legislature to require that future the same manner as it had here
mitted and desired further informa sa,le of a part of a private univer- tofore operated.
In other action this week, 29
sity has to meet with the approval
tion."
The statement indicates a $3200 of the Commissioner of Education Brooklyn Assemblymen formed a
excess of current income over ex and the Board of Regents. The pro- committee to �ave L.I.U. and pro
penditures for the twelve-month posal would establish three grounds posed to introduce legislature to
peri.od ending May 31, 1967. How for the sale of a branch of a pri- prohibit the cited university con
stiuction fund sharing purchasing
ever, extending these figures to a vate university.
1. The continuance of the branch facilities of. another institution.
fifteen-month period ending Au-

Student Couµcil' s president, William H. Willjams, has
been selected treasurer at the Metropolitan Region of the
International Association of the Evening- Student Councils.
Mr. Williams was selected at last week end' s Fall Conference
of the Region and will be installed at the International November meeting in Toronto. �- • -,______________
The president of the Metropoli kowitz of Brooklyn College, The
tan Region will be Mr. Martin Mar- outgoing p1'esident, John Nacmias
has announced his candidacy to
the president of the entire Inter
national Organization. Region elec
tions were held during the seventh
annual conference of the Region
hosted by Brooklyn College.
The conference entitled "The
Evening Student and the Commit
tee" was keynoted by Edward
Spengler, Deai1 of the Evening
Session of the Brooklyn College
and Malcolm Leslie of Fortune Per
sonnel Agency. Dean Spengler in
his address entitled, "Evening Stu
dent End Eduoation" compared the
Evening Educational systems in
America and Em·ope. "The eve
ning college, as we know it, is fun
damentally an American phenomeWilliam H. Williams
(Continued on Page 2)
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Bridge Column

(Contiryued from Page_ 1)
non. At present, more than 160
accredited colleges and universities
By HARTUNG an d LINDER
in the United States and Cana da
The hand presented today was played by the authors at
offer complete p1:ograms of adult
are
No. 7 instructions in a variety of a recent rubber bridge game. The North-South hands
Vtif. LXXI
curricula leading to baccalaureate as follows:
lVIONDAY, .OCTOBER 30, 1967
and graduated degrees . . . Base d
on my impr�ssions, the typical
-SOUTH
NORTH
GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO'.'=... LEWIS-M. STURM
evening student, is between 2 0 and
•-xx
•-AX
Editors
30 years old. Most of them are em
•-AK
XX
ployed and probably one out of
MARWN JOHNSTON
+-A 9
three mari'ied ; half of the married
+-K J 1()X x
· Managing Editor
stu dents have families from · one to •
ef.-A
K Q 10 9 4 3
.Y.-1'''6 2·
.a
. .
.ec
. r fom1 children. The majority are
Spe
Hermeta• BenJamm
o
c
···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :·; · · · · · · · · ·
i f Pr i t�. �jl}/9 , career-lninded or are either inter- !The Bidding:
Walter Sobel .......•...................· ..............COP,Y .Editor ested in specific rourses trying to
East
;North
South·
West
qualify for. certain positions or
d
·
=
p
seeking, to complete the 'require
3D
2C
2S
�o:�: c��;i ::::::::::::: :-: '.: :··:
ment s for a degree." Dean Speng
p
3S
3C
p
Cesar Lastra ............... .f/ >.; ....'............Circulation l\fanag�r ler p_osed a series of question s
p
5D
p
.,4NT
which he recommended · .that those
p
Burt Beagle ....·; .................-................'Ed}\�r Emeritus students present spend the after
6D
5NT
p
p
7C
p
noon trying to answer.
p,
MAX SEIGEL
1. Do you as an evening student
Facuity Adviisor
The grand slam was reached due to a combination of
find adequate intellectual sati sfacNEWS AND FEATURES STAFF: Maryse Borges, Paul Hacker, tion in yo-qr college work.· If not, North's cue bid of Spades and South's judgment as to the
Howard Michael s, Nancy N
" arducci, Raymond Orlando, John Pineiro, where is the problem, is it with distribution of the cards. There is an excellent chance to
cunicula, with the in structors, make
Martin Schlesinger.
the contract and you may try and plan the play before
with you?
BUSINESS STAFF: Sanford{ Manscbach.
2 . Should there be efforts tci ac- reading on.Knowledge of card distribution and timing of
celera te the educational process for the play are extremely important. The opening lead is very
OFFJ!CE STAFF: Alicia Rodriguez, Norma Sturm.
adult ,student i! If so, what concrete bad for South because it removes a valuable entry from the
suggestions cari . you make /or dummy. The proper
PHOTO STAFF: Anthony Insinga, Frank Policastro.
play is to win the SpadeAce and play
l!Chievement witho'ut loss of qualia low'Club to theAce· (to which both defenders fo]]: ow).
Published Weekly. during I the SChOOl "term by the Publications ''Association Of the ty
Evening Session Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration,
South should play out his two high"He_arts before �,rawThe City College of New York. Address all communications to The !Reporter, Box
3. What co-cunicula project will
9D, 137 East 22nd Street; New, York, N. Y. 10010, !Room 107, Student C�nter. Office
hours 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Monda7 .through Thursday. 1elephone: G!R".1,"ercy 3-7748. stimulate joint action in the solu- ing the last trump, in order to preserve his two Club entries.
tion of the common problems?'
If th,e Heart Queen falls, the Heart Jack will provide the
4. What kind of organizat�im · thirteenth trick. If the Heart Queen fails to drop, South
. best meets the_ ne:ds of an evenmg must establish a third Diamond trick. The six outstanding"
. student orgamzat1on.
.
.
·
. 1amond.s WI11 'be d"1stn'buted 3-3 or 4-2, 84% of the time.
5. How can a student be ·encour- D"
play
now
Diamonds
must
of
South
King
before
and
Ace
4is
aged to channel their feelings of
·satisfactions of the "Status quo 1' he remdves. his· Club entries.
In eight montns the Baruch School. �'ill become aut��- toward constructive 'suggestions
If both defenders follow, aM South needs to do is. to
·
·
·
trump a Diamond high· return to dummy with a Club
om�us, �nd there is 1710r,e than a gtlffo ·o:Ftruth in the.state- for change?
c
0
c
e
merit• of Presidtmt :Euell Gallagher that it will be a "miracle co!ia:e :'to =:e;��l� ��et1s � ( drawi1!-g the 0uts�an?ini_ trump); trump an0ther '0iai:n,0nd:
(assummg a 4,-2 d1stnbut10n),; and :return t0 du:µimy w.a the
regular and informal basfa 1"
·
if everything
-i� completed ·befor� Ji)1y ];, 1968.;' .
l'
•
' ''
'
Mr:' Leslie;s speech dealt' with Club six to cash the established Diamond. If East has five
· ·['he faculty a:rid;administration, however, who have over- the problems of Evening Stu- o'r six Diamonds, South can establish a Diamond trick by
come many obstacles during recent years with diligent and den�s .in ?�tai�!ng_ position equal a ruffing finesse· against East, providing he also has the last
bi it
t
0��� trump. Of co_ urse, this is how you pl�yed it! ,
_
indefatigable effort ru;e likely to solve most, if not all the
r::�d: � r�q!���
.
The Bridge Club meets every Tuesday _evenmg at _8:30
\
every Baruch student," said Repor- .
problems involved in this transition.
ter co-editor, Lewis Sturm. The m Room 403 of the Student Center.All Bridge enthusiasts
,
One of the most pressing problems is the election of the Reporter will reprint the entire are welcome.
speech in the next few week s..
President of Bernard M. Baruch College. The 'members of the
Special Committee 0n the Future of Baruch School have
been appointed to search for the president. If they will exert
the same lucid b�illancy in their new task, Baruch College The Placement ,Office is located In
Room 303, Baruch School Building and
will ;undoubtedly have a gre�t President.
·is open Monday through Thursday' eve

.-J

: :·:::::::::::'..:��:::::; ::::::

After Viclol"y

t�

��.!!�1ti8;

Help Wanted

nings 5:00, to 8:3g p.m. ALL Evening

Session stuaents are eligible to use this
It is unfortunate that the election of the new , presi service.
dent will not be by democratic means, 'where student lead- FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEP
ers, faculty and BHE · members could · vote for their own ER - Male or female. Position
chief. This proves that we, at City University, are far from �1t�n h���fs�;
d
Applicant should have goo d bookthe ideal st�ge of Republic of Equals.
.
··
keeping experifa!nce, Accounting
We know that official committee ,to select the president Major preferre d _ familiar with
must be composed only of Board members. But we hope the Burroughs bookkeeping . machine.
Starting salary $125 per week.
4 ll.
C
officials will continue the historical chapter marked on Sep- Refer
_ _ _to o de 0-_
_
tember. 27 when they_ consulted both students and faculty 1 __
� 0
- -M-SAL_ES__
- 0
S HOWR
--,l\ia--le
preferred. Position with textile
prior'to acting on their report.
firm located in vicinity of the Col,
The riots of Berkeley University in California; the sit- lege. Prefer Merchandising Major.
ins of City Uptown, and the most recent demonstrations at Starting salary $10 0 per week.
1
_ ·__ to_c_ o_d_e _2_12_ -_2 7·�_R_ef_ er
_
Long Island University and Brooklyn College are a warning 1
·
SEQRETARY
Female
pre·
·
·
to the admm1strators: The ascent of co11egians i· s a rea11tY ferred. Position with book publisher. Applicant shoul d have good
on many campuses.
typing skills and dictaphoM experiAt Baruch, students are not striving to gain power, we ence. Starting,salary $95 per week.
are laboring to establish better channels of communication 1 _R_ef_ _er _t_o _C_o_de_ _2_4_0- _4 7_ ._ _· ___
betw�en students, faculty, and administration; at a dem0- · RECEPTIONIST - Female pre
ferred. Position with textile con
cratic level.
., verter. Located on Fifth Avenue midtown. Applicant must have goo d
The oligarchic "YStem, which reigned supreme in all the typing skills - familiar
with monicolleges and universities of .the· nation, is passe. Today 'tor board,and electric typewiiter.
$SO per week. Refer
experiencing a new challenging form of academic g�vern-, f;a��;
ment-democracy. Democratization of a campus means granting �tudents all those rights they are entitled to.

r::�:�\�\ ���:!�

f�i��-

Furthermore, we trust that the Baruch faculty, bear
ing in mind that students are not just passive receptacle for
learning but part integral of the school, will involve student
leaders in the various committees to make recommendations
in the administrative as well as in the curriculum areas.

We have helped making Baruch independent.All we ask
now is to be given the ppportunity to contribute in making
The Bernard M. Baruch· Cqllege grecit.

Join The
Reporter

They Yearn to Learn

A great teacher. came irito the class,
A man humble and self-effaced,
Who knew and loved his classics well,
Well-versed in poetry he was, ·
Many philosophies of old he traced,
Unraveled to us mysteries long past,
'. ·
On ancient thoughts,
Pertinent qNestions did he 'ask,
He was. a man,
Wl}o loved h-is task.

· Many just stared at him,
Disinterested and cold,
'We need degrees,
What do we care about these tales of old .

In times of· computers,
Sadly in him the thought did grow,
Where doesApollo go,
Have you looked for him, /
Do you know?
-Alfred Charasz

Nos�lgia

Wish I could see the world again,
With child's eye good and pure,
Wish I could love and trust ag_ain,
With soul and mind so true,
I'd walk through quiet meadows,
And pluck sweet flowers there,
Or slumber in green pastures,
Relieved of every care.

Alas the flower's wilted,
And yellowed is the page,
And faded hopes are tilted,
My soul lives in a cage.
Alf
·
red Charasz
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On Friday, November 3rd, Father
Stinson, the club Chaplain \Vill say
Mass at 7 :00 p.m. at Catholic
Charities (122 E. 22nd St.). Fol
lowing the Mass will be the initia
tion of the new members and old
members who have not yet been
initiated.
Later there will be a p�rty in
honor of those who are newly ini
tiated. It will be helq in the Student

THE REPORTER
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Posters by ·Peter Ma..'!: will be ex
hibited at City College's Baruch
School October 30 through No
vember 17 in the artist's first
one-man show.The exhibit is spon�
sored by the' Department of Stu·
dent Personnel Services and can
be seen in the Student Center Oak
Lounge at 137 East 22:nd Street.

We've told you how
good ou,r food is.
Now c-ome join the ranks

of people who k n.ow.
l Come and fill yourself
',up·at

. ·. '·

ALADIN
COFFEE SHOPGR 5-3870
on 23 street·
next d!oor

The November issue of Cheetah,
the m0st talked about new maga-
zine of the decade, is now at your
newsstands. It's more colorful,'
more audacious, more provocative
and irreverent than the first issue
of Cheetah was. And that first issue
sold off the newsstands nearly all
over th_e country.
The November issue of ·cheetah
talks about the New Heroes on
Campus, about the Flower Fuzz, the
Communal Living Thing , the To
ronto Draft Dodgers, about Janis
Ian, the half-pint Baez. It's got some
of the great posters and fashion
art of our day and a spectacular
"flower fuzz" .full color P,Ull-out of
the well known law enforcer and
man-about-ladies, Woody Allen.
It's funny! It's exhilaratihgl It's
exciting I It's the November issue of

Washington. Rall_y

·
A ccount•'/Rg

,

Tutoring in accounting -will be
offered at 10 p.m. on Wjednesday,
· November 1, in the Marble Lounge·
on the second floor of the Student
Center. Members of the Account-·
irig Society. ·will assist 'students in
accounting problems.

· Democrats ..

WASHINGTON. (CPS). - Well over 50,000 demonstrators who came here Saturday to call for peace in Viet:q?'m were met at t_h e .Pentagon by about 2, 500 Federal troops
armed with clubs and rifles, some with bayonets attached.
1'h.e troops . and U.S. marshals ,usecf clubs and tear gas to

·
, . .
hold back the demonstrators who •
broke th1;ough police lines in an talked with the troops throughout
get them to put '
to
the
trying
day
effort to reach and enter the Pen, (C�ntin)led on Page 4)
tagon itself.
,
Mo,r,r than 400 perso:i;ts were ar-,
rested-. Some were injured serious
ly and carTied away from the Pen
tagon with bloody faces. Several HUB stanJs 'for Houses-Under
�u1:dred -more Teceived mino_r in1 graduate-Baruchian�. Are you in
terested in joining a house or form,- ·
Juries .
About 20 demonstrators actuaily ing one of your own? Just' come
made it inside the Pentagon, but right down on Friday evenings at
they were_ quickly thrown out by 7 p.m. in the Student Center ..on ·the
troops waiting inside the· doors. thii·d . floor.
Schuyler House is part of HUB:
About 2,000 people sat on the long
porch along the North wall of the We are a house comprised of g�rls
Pentagon Saturday night. Military. who are students of Baruch. If you
police were removing them one are looking for new friendships,
by-one. Another 2,0oo· supporters rewarding social activities, and ac
tivities that will benefit the school
remained on the mall below.
Late Satui.'day night· one MP de as well· as the community, Schuy
fected to the demonstrators. He ler House is the place for you.
Come on down on Friday eve
put down his gun and wa,lked from
his position if th� · police lines. ning and see• for yourself. All are
Many of the demonstrators had welcome.'
'

.: HliB

-The College Young 'Democrats
will be holding its weekly meet
ing this Tuesday, October 31 at
8: 30 in Room 407. A 'discussion of
tne·-proposed . New 'York . State
Constitution will be held during
the meeting. Further information
will be given on the trip to Boston
for the Veterans . Day weekend
and about our speaker at the end
of November. All interested stu
_dents are urged' to'. attend. If y,ou
cannot attend 'but ;;ire interested
please leave 'your name, a\l.dress
and telephone number in Box 945
of the Student_ Center.

.

I

ACCdUNTING
STUpENTS
1

Invitation extended to visit
m_idtown medium-sized C.P.A. firm

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11, 1967
Rrogra,r, consisting of:

• Tour·of off.ice &.facilities
• Discu�sion Jed by partner� & staff
• Questions & answers
• Buffet)unch
Full particulars and r�gistratlon
a� room 303, Baruch Building

· Now at your newsstands.'

I-

Page Four

CCNY Soccer Tearnl
B eat
· · S S eton HaII 4
-

By BURT BEAGLE
City's soccer team, which scored only four goals in its
first five starts, got four in one game as they defeated Seton
Hall, 4-1, at Lewisohn Stadium, last Wednesday.
The victory pulled the Beavers record up to 2-3-1. All
three losses have been by a single goal. Seton Hall lost its
fifth game in six starts.
Mike Dib ono sc ored two goals �·--- -------
and Demetrios Hamelos and Andr_e during most of the final half,
Papadopoulos g ot one each. D1The previous Saturday City took
bono and Hamelos had split City's a 1-0 lead into the final four min
previou s four goals,
utes against Fairleigh-Dickinson
City went ahead -to stay after and lost 2-1. Hamelos had scored
three minutes, Elias Fokas passed in the first period and the goal
to Dibono who shot on goal. The almost sto od up. Sambur, who was
goalie blocked the ball, but couldn't making his debut as a varsity
control the rebound. Dibono picked soccer goaltenc:!er, was on the verge
up the loose ball and scored.
of a shu tout.
Fairleigh finally broke thrnugh
At the 15 minute mark of the
to tie the game with four m inutes
2-0
·it
made
first period Dibono
with a bullet shot to the lower left and with jus t 32 seconds to
· ever had play netted the winning goal. Fair
left c orner. The goalie n
leigh beat City by the same score
a chance.
Hamelos made it 3-0 in the third last year.
City is off this Saturday, but
period. He faked a shot to the outside and pulled the goalie out of resumes against Brooklyn College
position, His soft shot went in the on Election Day at Le,vis ohn Sta
near corner. Papadopoulos scored dium. The final t wo games are on
from 25 yards making it 4-0.
the road against NYU and AdelSeton Hall didn't register until phi.
three minutes from the end. It
The schedule:
came following an indirec t free
0-0
Queens
kick near the City goal. The Beaver Sept. 30
defense failed to cover a man and Oct. 3
0-1
Pratt
he was w ide open for a pass and Oct. 10
3-2
Bridgeport
subsequently scored. It was only Oct. 12
0-1
C. W. Post
the _seventh · goal yielded by the Oc t. 21
1-2
Fairleigh
Beavers in six games.
4_1
Seton Hall
Oct . 25
Marv Sambur was in goal f or Oct. 28
LIU
Home
City during the first half and in Nov. 7
Home
Brooklyn
the final minutes of the game. Nov. 18
Away
Adelphi
Away
Dave Benishai handled the nets Nov. 14
NYU
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started at the Lincoln Memorial
at about -1 :30 p.m., and marchers
were still filing into the Pentagon
parking lot at 6 p.m.
The confrontation with military
police and federal mru·shals began
almost immediately after the dem
onstrato rs began entering the park
ing lot, where they were supposed
to bold a rally.
Most of them streamed past the
point where the rally was to be
held. They also passed the area
where a group of hippies had ga
thered to drive the evil spirits out
of the five-sided buildi ng.
A large group, led by two men
with crash helmets and loudspeak
ers, charged a line of about a
dozen MP's in the s outhwest cor
ner of the parki ng lot. They broke
through the ropes which were hold
ing them back just as two dozen
more MP's came racing around the
c orner. Several demonstrators were
arrested, including the two helm
eted leaders, and n ovelist Norman
Mailer.

E.S. Baskielball
Play,ers So,ught

Wa;::�:::�r��!�:)·.
down their arms and join in the
·peace movement. They cheered
Candidates for the Baruch when the MP defected. The Den
s
t
i
o
Evening Session Basketball
��: �ere�i:;� �:� ii �a: �vi��::��
team are still being sought. by at least one newsma n.
The team works out every
There were wide discrepancies in
Friday night from 7 to 9:30 the estimate s of the number of
in the gym located on the sixth demonstrators. The Defense · De
partment claimed there were about
floor of the 23rd St. building.
To be eligible a student should 30,000 to 35,000 and police put the
be taking six or more cred its and figure at 55,000. Bu t it was obvi
pass a physical examinati on given ous there were well over 100,000
by the school medical office. The people at the d·emonstration, and
Medical Office is located on the leaders of the National Mobiliza
sixth floo r of the 23rd St. center. tion to End the War in Vietnam
Candida tes can make an appoint- said there mav have been as many
ment for a physical any evening. as 200,000.
Another member of last year's
There were enough demonstrateam which had 7-3 record has tors to f ill the large Pentagon
repo1�ed to Coach George Wo lfe. mall, ,vith enough left over to fill
Mike Dercautan, who missed half mo re than one-third of the huge
of last year with an a nkle injury, north parking lot. The peace march
has returned in top shape. Also
The location is most convenient.
--.,••••••
He likes it here very much.
BROOKLYN INTERCULTURAL
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Dr. Johnston . . .

(Continued from Page 1)
1948 and has taught at; the Univer
sity of Wales, Harvard University,
and the University of Wisconsin.
He has occupied the Chair of Econ
ome trics at Manchester since 1959.
Dr. Johnst on i s the auth or of
Econometric Methods (McGrawHill, New York, 1963) which has
been translated into Spanish, Ja
panese, an.d Italian, and will soon
be issued in a second edition. He
has also written Statistical Cost
Analysis (McGraw-Hill, New York,
1960) and many articles and re
views for leading economic and
stati st ical journals.
This Lecture is made possible
th�·ough the prov isions of the Mor
ton Woilman Fund,
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Basic, Elementary, l_ntermedlate
& Advanced. Academic year com
prises 30 three-hour
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A.M. to 12:16 P.M.) and Tuesday afternoon
(3:30-6:16 P:M.) Students may attend either
or both days depending upon the intensity
with which they wish to study the language. Class
size limited to six participants. Conversational
fluency is developed through the situational dialogue approach. Cost is $76 on the basis of attend
ance 'at 16 sessions. Each session is three class
hours of Spanish. Credit Available for all courses.

For F{mher In.formation Write:
. Brooklyn lntercultural Institute
11 De Sales Place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11207.
p $ WE PLACE THIS AD BECAUSE WE WELCOME DYNAMIC, PUCE CORPS
• • type indiVlduals eager to master Spanish in the shortesftim� eosslble.
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''Extraordinary!
-London Times
JAMES JOYCE'S masterpiece

�innegans

Walle

Produced ond Directed by
MARY ELLE\'I BUTE
An Evergreen Film Released by
GROVE PRESS; INC. (Film Division)
"Brings out the meaning and the
beauty ahd the comedy with clarity
surpassed only by Joyce himself."
-DWIGHT MACDONALD, Esquire
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What kind do you smoke?
���
Pear�
.
�''!'---,
Churchw�rden

�

Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
tobaccos.

RICHaRD LESTER'S

�• ROW 1 Wo1\1ilE Wi\1\,99

moveupto

THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO
ONLY 30� A POUCH

MONZJ
PIPE TOBACCO

----1)

·--,- - .1.,.

I

MONZA
ur�

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10¢ fo cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL,

P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT.
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)

INC.

Name
Street __________ City _______
State ___________ Zip ______

